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HILL'S IRON V,rORrS

!-!any brave Revolutionary leaders cace from
Yor> County, Sout: Carolina.

Among these "brave

leaders in found the name of William Hill, born in
17^1 in Ireland and is said to have been of English
stoc'c transplanted to north Ireland.
A nurrber of the family came to Ar.erica at
the sane time.

They first settled in York County,

Pennsylvania but l^ter all nitrated south.

This

section in which Vfilllau Hill settled was then Icnown
as the ;?ew Acquisition.

It T-:as a strip of land

fourteen milts vide and sixty-five miles lon^ that
awarded to South Carolina from North Carolina
by a boundary cownisslon in 1??2.
William Hill vas probably attracted to this
section by the belief then prevalent that the land
which he bought T *as rich in iron ore.

As late ae

I82c this belief still existed for ve find Robert
1 Dunas Ma lone, Dictionarv of American 3JOL;raphy a
v Villiam Fill, '^8. —— — ——————
Volume IX,
2 Yorkville Enquirer. Octobez- 23, 1919
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Mills saying of it, "There is a mine near Hill's
old iron wor'-cs tl;at is inexhaustible; it rises like
a mountain in the plain, and is quite isolated; from
the too of it you have a commanding view for about
twenty miles round.

The whole is an entire mass of
7
iron ore about t'*o miles in circuit."'
Hill was a nan of property anr! bought a
lar^e tract of land on Allisor. Cree't near the Catawba
River.

Before t-.e Revolution he acquired grants

ac^rerjatint: some five thousand acres, in several
localities but mainly near Allison Creels.

There he

built a home, a ^rain mill, and a saw mill, and in
partnership with Isaac Fayne , a planter anr! breeder
of fine horses from Colleton District, set up an
Iron vor!rs. although it was arainst the En -liflh lav
f
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\mJ

in 1??0 for the colonist to manufacture.

H^J

In March

1776 Villian Hill securer! a loan of one thousand
pounds currency from the South Carolina treasury
to complete the iron wor 1 :**.

In 1779 he advertised

Aera Furnaces offerln-j - wholesale or retail - farm
smith's tools
tools , ':itchen ware,' swivel wruns and cannon uo to

* Robert Mills, Statistics of South Carolina.
(Charlerton, 1826), 771.
14 Yor'-ville Enquirer, October 28, 1919
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four pounders with their balls.

He also advertised

for a hundred Negroes but had to send all the way
to Troublesome Iron Works In Virginia for labor.
The foundries were located on Allison Creek
at '--hat Is known as Killer's Mill and Sara's Mill and

the ore was brought from nanny's Mountain,

/•

a distance

of about two and. one-half rr.llefl, over a tramway to
this point.
The furnace operated on the Catalan plan, the
ore beinj reduced with charcoal from Hill's timber
lands.

The lime used came from Kin^s Creel: near

Broad River.
These works were a most important enterprise,
and of ^reat benefit to the whole vicinity.

Farm

tools, kitchen ware and in 1780 most of the different
kinds of cannon balls'7 used at the sel,je of Charleston
all came fron Hill's Iron V.'orks.

Cannon were also

at the Iron works, but one account says, "TKey
Xalone, Dunas, Dictionary of American
Blo-raphy, Volume IX, Vllliani Hill, W.
£

u This mountain according to History of York
(York Chamber of Commerce) was naned for WillIan
Hill's wife, but according to ^r. David Bigger it was
naned for his daughter-in-law, !Tancy Cabeen.

7 A number of these cannon balls are no-* in

the possession of ;:r. Clyde Bigt;er i who lives near
the site of Hill's Iron "orlia.

hardly deserve the name cannon, being snail, roujh,
and unmanageable affairs."

o

William Hill's warm championship of the
patriot cause , before anr* during the Revolutionary
Wpr, and the Invaluable military products narked
his iron works for destruction by the British.

Al

though carefully guarded, the Iron works vere burned
by the British In June 1780, ar/ Hill lost his entire
establishment.

Fill ^ives this account of It, "And

fron t v ere a certain captain Hook' with a Company
of Forse and about 500 Tories cane to the Iron '\rorks,
destroyed all the property they could not carry
away.

Burned the for^e furnace, ^rl^t and saw mills

together -*ith all other buildings even to the Ilegro
hut?, anr! bore avay about 90 "e^jroes all which was
10
done before Col. Tiel
returned vith the army to
cair.n." 11
Oovernor Rutledge who visited the place later

Histor: of_ York, York Chamber of Commerce, 1.
9 Christian Huck, formerly a lawyer of Philadelphia.
I Andrew Neel, vho had been elected '"olonel
of the Re^inent at the aarae tine that William Hill
was elected.
II Salley, A.S., Jr. (Editor), COL, "illlain
Fill's ?:ernplrq of the devolution. (Columbia, South
Carolina, 1921), 8.

wrote to the South Carolina members of Con-rers,
"It in really PTlaucLoly to see the desolated con
dition of "r. viiii s plantation in the Mew Acquisition;
all his fine iron vor>a, mills, dwelling houses,
and buildings of every kind, even his Me^ro houses
reduced to asr.es, and his T-'ife and children in a
little loc hut." 12
The loss of the iron works v?.a felt both
by the soldiers and the farmers.

It ran said to

have been one of the bitterest blows which could
have been Inflicted by the ener.iy.

The farmers did.

not >not- where to obtain implements necessary to
till tl.e soil and "feared they mi^ht be forced to
1
return to the wooden plow. " "
Mothln^ shows the de^p feeling of the people
of the vicinity concerning the loss, of Fill's Iron
Vorks nore than the prayer offered by Elder John
Tiller, an Irish tfhifc of Rutherford County who was
noted for his originality.

More tlian one good

Presbyterian echoed "Anen

to his prayer made sorae-

tirr.e after trie burning of the iron worVs.

With all

12 Yor>ville Enquirer, October 23, 1919
1
"' Moore f Kaurice Au^untus, P.err.i.'iV^c^rc
' ^ 3r ' r (Published first in Yorkville Enquirer;
Ta"ter in paxaoi^l^t), 12.

solemn fervor he said, "Goof5 Lord, Oar G-od, who art
in heaven, we have reason to thank Thee for the many
favors received at thy hands, the battler thnt
have been ^on.

There is one great and glorious battle

of Icings !'ountnin, "here ve Irlll the great Giner?,!
Ferguson and took his whole army; and the c reat
battles of Ranseur's and Yilllanpon 1 s and the ever
memorable and glorious battle of Coopers (Cowoens)
vhere we made the proud Mineral T^rleton run doon (down)
the road helter q':elter; anri G-ooc Lort5 , if ye had
na> suffered the cruel tories to burn Eelly Hell's
(Billy Fill) Iron "-'or';B, we would na 1 have aa'-red
ony nair favors at thy hand.

Arueri." 1

Fill was an ardent supporter of the patriot
cause ^ror, the beginning of the contest.

Fe and

Andrew Tleel were elected the Colonels of a regiment
from York.

It vas then requlrec that each regiment

have two colonels. "

He was throughout the Var an

active patriot serving unc^er Creneral Thonas Sumter.
Fe fought at Villlamson'e plantation, at Rocky 1ount,
v-afl vounc'efl In the hand at Fan^inK Itoc'^ (in Lancaster

Ibid., 13.
Yor'cvllle Enquirer, October 23, 1919

County), was present but did not actually participate
In the battle of Kin^s Mountain.

He claims to have

the successful plan of attack that vas
i£
there." w He also fought at Fiphr'am's Ford
and Hlackstock.
In 1781 vhen Sunter resigned, Hill and many
of his followers seem to have quit tne service.
After the Revolution he served many terns
in v,he South Carolina le^islnture.

In 1?S3 he vas

a Justice for the Camden District, and from 1?35
to 1??9 *'**? was * member of the county court of York.
Colonel Kill rebuilt Aera Furnace in 1?37
and built Aetna Furnace the next year.

Hill probably

receive^ aone assistance from the state of South
r arolir.a in rebuilding these furnaces for in the
Journal of the Senate in 1782 a petition is found
which was sent to the Senate by the executors of the
estate of Isaac Hayne which reads as follows, "That
the late Colonel U 9,yne had a Joint property in certain
Iron Works in this rtate usually knovn by the nan;e
Furnac*- which at an enormous ex ence in con16 Salley, A.S., Jr. (Editor) Col, '/.'illJam
Hill 1 s IleraoirB
of the" Revolution. (Columbia, South
'

8
Junction with his copartner William Hill he had
completed but a short time before the surrender
of Charles Tovn.

That immediately after that unfor

tunate event, the said works were totally demolished
and destroyed by British Troops.

That the s^id Colonel

Hayne had so strained and exhausted the faculties of
his Estate in that arduous and expensive enterprise
that your petitioners Despair of being able to rebuild them without assistance." T 7•

This request was

acted upon and it was agreed that fifty !Ie£roes from
confiscated Tory estates ("should confiscation take

place")

ifi

be sent and they ^ere to be provided with

necessary clothing and provision by Hill and Hayne.
After rebuilding the furnaces Kill used a
simple method, of blowing his fires by a fall of water,
which gave a more regular blast than bellows.

Be

sides slaves, he employed miners, founders, woodcutters,
and colliers, whom he paid in iron.
Fill was very interested in transportation
schemes since the nearest river landing from which
°alley, A.S., Jr. (Editor) Journal of the
Senate of South Carolina, January 8, 175? - Fe
26 , 173T"(Colu;..bia, South Carolina, 19^1), 52.
18 Ibid.. 98.

he could ship his goods was at Carnd.en sone seventy
miles away.

Their charter permitted their opening

the Catawba for navigation to Carnden. °

In 1?82

he was a member of the House Coiumlttee on Improvement
of inland navigation; he was a charter ner.ber of
the Santee canal company and commissioner for making
navigable the Broad.
In 1795 Hill and the executors of Hayne ad
vertise^ the Iron vor'cs for sale, with brick house,
grist mill, saw mills and fifteen thousand acres of
land; but in 1?98 he was still operating and sold
to the state fifty horsemen's swords and fifteen
field, pieces with cannon balls.
Apparently Kill had ^one deeply in debt for
in 1805 a deed shows that the sheriff of York County
by order of the executors of the estate of ::eyer
I'oses, sold twenty-four thousand, three hundred and
seventy-six acres in sixty-three districts - Turkey,
Crowders, and Allison Creek - to Robert and Andrew
Hill, sons of Yilliarn Hill, for the num of seventeen
thousand, four hundred and fifty dollars. 20 As to
Wallace, D.D., The History of South Carolina.
(New York, 193*0, Voluir.e iTTT TcH——
20 Records in York
County Courthouse, York,

South Carolina, Deeds, Volume F, ^3U.
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whether they continued the iron works there seems
to be no record.
In 1815, Colonel Hill wrote his Memoirs of
the Revolution largely to justify General Sunter.
Becaiise of so;.*:e of the allusions in the nanuscrlpt,
his h^lrs prevented its publication until 1921.
Colonel Hill tfied in 1815 and vas buried in
Bethel Cemetery.

He ^as survived by four sons:

William, Robert, Andrew, and Solomon who was the
father of raniel Harvey Hill of Confederate Ar;.iy
fame.

William Hill also had two daughters: Elizabeth

an£ Rachael.

His wife who was Jane MeCall survived

him two years.
History still owes to the memory of Colonel
Hill an important debt.

For though his naue is

frequently mentioned in accounts, his sacrifices
ar.c' efforts in the cause of freedom are little known.
The site of Colonel William Fill's Iron Works
and the birthplace of Daniel Harvey Hill have been
appropriately narked by the Kind's ::ount-jin Chapter

11
of the Daughters of the American Revolution and the
Vfinnie Davis Chapter of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy.

On October 28, 191? a Marker was placed

on Aliison Creek about nine and one-half miles from
York.

T;.e inscription on the narker reads as follors:
Hill 1 s Iron Works

"Here ^,-ere made Bone of the cannon use'1', by the
Patriots of the Carolinas during the Revolutionary
*;,far. It was burned by the British under Hue 1/., June
17^0. !!ear that spot ras also the home of Colonel
William Fill, the steadfast Mii£ anc? uncompromising
leader who kept the faith in the darkest hour of
the struggle for freedom.
Birthplace of Paniel Harvey Hill, Lieutenant General
of confederate States Army, educator, statesman,
and soldier. A worthy ?on of the land we love."
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